
__REAL ESTATE_ 

$500. DOWN 
Would you like to buy on terms of S5oo down and the 

balance on monthly payments.. We have in Warwood a 
nice six-room frame with bath, cabinet mantles, tile hearths, 
asbestos tile roof, tile foundation, large cellar. Lot 3oxi2<). 

HESSE fit KIRCHNER COMP 4N Y 
Open Evenings. 25 Eleventh St. Both Phone. 471. 

The large* Re* Fatale < ompin> in Went Virginia 
r— -— -— 

Country Place 
17 acre farm, ft room modern (ram* residence, hath. tw. watci 

*?1 **™*}}r• J'1*,treoa. all varltlee; join* corporation ’imr of Harases Ills, O Will exchange lor city property 
L. A. ROLF AGENCY 

_ 

30 Fourteenth Street. 
Momty to Loan. Hr* Insurance 

» o a hit 
* rOOTO" ho‘.,.,. *°* * Torh ft'. * roomed MO T.a,.*r.'.515.50 cotter. .. no 

t",. r“L ■■ No H 27th Kt. « room. N® ’MS Merh.t «t.. X room. No 111 N w.beah Kt t t.-.m. 10 jo 
N^tti'i »,.k _ 

-••••••• li •• No lit Alley 10. 3 rooms, een-ad H° *».. 4 room. ih.ve floor » nit 
"■•JH h Broadoay Bt. 3 rooms No .101 M York St tlr.t floor 
a taMrT, 10 "0 No 11-3S St.. 3 room, flr.t floor » ,o * h?**** •< Olenwood. No :«J4 Merkel St 3 room., flr.t 

(r*®ni4TT l«t 
_ 

13 00 floor I# 00 

JAMES A. HENRY CO. 
141B Mata Street. 

MM MtaU, rtre Imiuce notary FebUc. Both r»oe.s 

AT PLEASANT VALLEY 
* 

FOR HALE OR RENT—Modern residence of eight room*, bath and all 
convenience Very desirable location on National Rond 81ie lot 75x350 
feet Pries rnsaonnble. 

FIDELITY INVESTMENT ASSOCIATION. 
Capital Paid la $150,000 Real Estate and Eire Insurance 

W. 0. Brand, Mgr Real Eatate Department. 

NEAR NEW 
WARWOOD BANK 
Six room modern frame, 

with bath, pantry, reception 
hall, laundry, furnace, ce- 

mented basement under en- 

tire house, tile foundation, 
slate roof, front and back 

stairways, porches front and 
back, down stairs finished in 
oak. hot and cold water all 
over house, nice bay windows, 
cement walks all around 
house Can he bought for 
93400 on easy terms. 

S. Nesbitt, Jr. 
16th and Market Sta. 

Both Phones. 

FOB BALE 
<BBi>—41-scre*. or food pike near I 

en drove. &-r«N.m house, good cellar, I 
ement barn. sprlnf houw. hen 

house and two corn crib*. 2-horses and 
two colt*. 4-cow* and four heifers; »!*.. 
l-aprlnf wafon. 1-farm wafon. « arrtag** 
and buggy hay rig and grain drill, 
aeveral ton* of hay. new tile *ll«». partly 
tilled with Mileage 

For particular* see 

FOLMAR & FINLEY 
Real Estate and Insurance. 
Boost 306, Bfntwal Bask Building. 
Market Street. Wheeling. W. Ta. 

Bell Thome 1771 -B. Motional Phone 75 

FOR SALE. 

A BARGAIN 
tlBSI)—• room aubatantlal brbk 

dwelling near Twenty-third and Market 
street. Hath. fa*, etc. Hou*«* in be*t of 
shape, need* no repair* Two story 
frame hulldlnf In rear 14x22 <*heap at 
thl* price—IS.200. 

Haller-Bicberson-Gundlin? Co. 
Beal Bstate and Firs Xmsursmo*. 

Oor. 14th ft Market Sts. Bell phone 4ft. 

WANTED 
WOOOLAWN OR BAE MAR LOT. 
Will trade a dandy home of 10 

room*. 2 baths, very large lot: mod 
on In every reaped, arranged for 
two famllleo; located In Pit-anant Val- 
ley. for a lot In Woodlawn or llae 
Mar. If you have a lot In either of 
the above ptacea you rah get an ele- 
gant trade. 

PAUL 8l WELCH 
•aaeral Beal Batata. Fir. Iaauramc* 

Boom Jl< Oarraaa Bank Bldg. 
■all IMA-J. JTattoaal S73-M 

FOR SALE 
One of the choicest farm* In Ohio 

fount y. About 136 acrea, 36 acrea In 
fruit. 3 acrea In vineyard T' a Bruit 
Brodued la the Fin rat Brought to 
Wheeling. New frame hr dee of neren 
room* Ham 44x60 For particulars 
call on 

TATUM & CALDWELL 
AOKNTB. 

Waewt 4. City Bate*. 
Be« Bhene. 444 Nat. Bhon*. N4X. 

$4000. 
t tenet dwelling. frame. elate roof, 

enrrhea. front and .Id. .t trsn*-., hot 
and cold water, hath, gae elertrh light, ehede trees. «nod roadmen lie real n 

Wheeling R^iS? 
Matlttm a a lid tag (Third Floor ) 
»*«teeel «•! Bell 1443 a 

HOLIDAY PUBLICATIONS. 
•o*i Am*n< on rivi*iira« 

on*1 MatulrtFF M w.tr*. fHarlr* 
Atoonorg Will bill »*>«r a ili** rlidirifi 

b#»t pri* *• root o*m. 

C. H..QUIMBY 

FOR SALE 
Two r>-room house on Virginia st 
One H-room house North Wahash 

Street. 
ff you want an investment here | 

is your chance. 
Call 

H. F JONES 
National Exchange Hank Bldg. 

Both Phones. 

FOR SALE 
Fifteen acres, six miles from i 

Wheeling near the National road,' 
and just east of Elm Grove, for 
91,600; has nine hundred (900) 
young apple and peach trees in 
good condition on it; worth much 
more money; see this at once if 
you are interested. 

Lester & G. W. Smith 
Real Efttate and Insurance. 

Elm Grose, W. Va. 

FOR RENT. 
f room* ttS.SS 

? ic.Lh5P rt' rm" an'1 bal*> SO.hi 
tu 15«h 8t.. 4 room* and bath 11 no 11th and KolT St*.. 7 rm*. and bath.11 no 11th and Kotr St*. « rm* and hat 30 00 11th and Jacob St*.. 3 room* and bath. Including heat, light and 
... 

water. flr*t floor. 2R on *2? >-*•*• 1 room* and hath, 12 Ro 
*<r''*dwa)-, « rm* and bath 24.no 

7. .r aha**'' « room* and hath 21 on 
,, nn...Kt J rrnmn. l*t floor. 10.00 

| Llewellyn Flat. * rm* *nd bath In 1 £,u<,'n* haa* and Janitor service 10 nn 
I 1 *nn St.. 7 rm* and bath. 40 00 

Security Trust Co. 
SOSXTS 

15th SL PROPERTY 
I Formal* »t a very low price. Double I 

* elory brick, with » rooms and bath on 

each elde. Thte property Is a bargain 
at the price. 

! McCULLAGH & REID 
w« BO Trass 

m-aa siuui ltn slbq 
Beal Betate end Xaaaranee. 
Fhonee—Bell 193; Hat. 111. 

^ or Sale Cheap «no acre* of valuable farming la»Id 1 itSiSF'Sma&.nt ",,d hor par 

F. C. KODERUS 
Soeceeeor to 
■** * dOWLBB. 

We have for rent three four- 
room apartments in good lo- 
cation, with bath and hot and 
cold water, at a price of 5 I S.oo 

; per month each. We also have 
! for rent a six-room house well 
(located on the island at a price 
I if 51o.oo per month. 

FOLMAR-ROMINE CO. 
I < hapline Street. City. 

INVESTIGATION 
fCotUtoeO Prom pint Pupo.t 

j Special Matter to hear evidence 
and report at to the truth of theae 
charget of couneel for the plain* 

i tiff corporation! 
• naamuch at thla itep hat bean 

tahon and an oppor^inlty given for an tnvettlgation W theae ae- 
cuaatlona In a court entirely apart from any connection with the 
etate adminlatratlon. I tee no ret- 
ton why there cannot be a full 
and free tnvettlgation. 

* proat Injuetice hat been done 
me by theae chargea. and I feel at 
Governor of Weet Virginia, that 
•t la not improper for me to re 
duett you to direct the Maeter to 
proceed at once with thla hearing 
ao that the public may atcertain 
the real truth at to my eennec* 
tion with thit cate 

Very truly youra, 
(Signed^ H D Hatfield 

67 BILLS 
(CwtUM rraa rim Hft.1 

toad property and crime# on iraiM I 
^ resolution seating John A Hu- 

rl*. ol Wirt, orey James L Smith, 
was adopted by a vote of S3 to 27. 

I si* not voting 
Senator Marshall introduced two 

measures to addition to the Wheeling 
charter bifl. one relating to the pow 

; of notaries public, and 'he other 
to care for inmates of county lnaUtu-1 
• loos 

Senator Mctrtun Introduced live 
1 good roads measures, by request, be 
! mg legislation proposed by the State 
highway bureau. 

•Senator Keim introduced a child la- 
bor act 

Committee Meetings 
This afternoon th* devoted to com 

mitte* meetings, sit House commit- 
tees and three Senate committees 
bolding session* 

House Judiciary committee. Ihl'.y. 
chairman, in addition to reporting fav 
orably on Woman's Suffrage am* nd 
Beni, decided to recommend for re* 
enactment the folio via* Anti gaming 
bill, making unlawful any kind of. 
gambling of games of chance, either 

| In public or private, and providing 
severe punishment for violations bdl 
abolishing criminal court of Wool 
county, and will report unfavorable 

'on divorce bill introduced by Marker 
of Wood This committee referred 
Mothers' pension bill to subcommittee 
composed of Pierce. McCaulley and 
Talbott, of Webster 

House labor committee. Weiss o» 
Ohio, chairman, took no action reia 
tire to Child Labor bill, awaiting in 
troduction of another bill prepared by 
National Child I-abor committee H 
P Corcoran of Wheeling. President of 
State Federation of Igibor. addressed 
the committee. 

Favorable Report. 
House committee on agriculture de-' 

rided to report favorably on House' 
bill No. 57. by Pierce, authorizing 

| county courts to aid agricultural or-* 
ganlzatlona In employment of agTicul ! 
tural agents. 

Senate committee on eduration, de- 
elded to recommend for favorable 
action bills by Senator tlpev autboriz I 
Ing boards of education in counties! 
having no high schools to pay tuition! 
of pupils to high school in other coun-j 
ties fre® tezt book law for state, e# 

tablishlng normal training in h<gh 
schools, changing names of State insti- 

j tutlons. and by Senator Hillings, pro-! 
vldlng classification of high schools of. 
State. 

Senate committee on Railroad*. God-1 
bey, chairman, act February 2nd ts 
date for public hearing on full erew 
and experience acts. 

I Matter* were considered but no 
aetion taken by House committee on 
finance 

Roaenbloom Fare* Well. 
[ Senator Hen L.. Rosen bloom of 

Wheeling, the genipl young Senator 
from the FirRt district, fared unusually 
well for a “flr*t-termer" in the matter 
of committee appointments He is a 
member of ten committees. 

He Is chairman of the rommlttee on 
banks and banking, which is appro- 
priate, as figures compiled hy the 
State Ranking Department show tha*. 
Ohio county does more than twenty 
per cent of the hanking business of 
the State. He Is a member of the 
labor committee, to which has been 
referred three bill introduced by him— 
the revision of the workmen * compen- 
sation act; child labor law and moth- 
er's pension bill. He is ranking mem 

! her of the committee on forfeited d«- 
! linquent and unappropriated lands' 
which has care of the bill relating tc 

! the sale of land* for taxes. Thi* is 
one of Senate- Rosenbloom's hobbies 

Being a member of Senate commit- 
tee on county and municipal corpor- 
ations. he will consider in committee 
the two charters for Wheeling, and he| 

j will be able to promote his bill relat.; 
1 lng to the occupation of barberlng and 
! requiring a license for the practice of 
1 same, which was referred to commit- 

tee on medicine and sanitation, as he' 
is a member of that committee also 

One of the most important commit-[ 
tees at this session is that on re-dl»-| | trlcting of the State, of which the Sen- 

j ator from the First district Is a' 
member. In addition, he was placed 
on committees on education, on prlvi- 
leges and elections, on penitentiary 

I and on public library. 

RECOMMENDS CHANGING 
NAMES OF INSTITUTIONS. 

CHARLESTON^ WYa. Jan JO.—A 
Change In the name- of several Slat-' 
institution- la recommended by tho! 
State Hoard of Control. 

The following are Included in the 
changes recommended 

Weat Virginia Hospital for the In- 
•ane. at Weston, to Weston State Hoe; 
pital. | 

Second Hospital for the Insane, at, 
Spencer, to Spencer State Hospital | Weat Virginia Asylum, at Hunting 
to Huntington State Hospital. 

Miners- Hospital No 1. at Welch, 
t Miners' Hospital No 2. at McKendre-.' 
| and Miners- Hospital No 3. at Flair-! 
I monr, to State Hospital at Welch. 

State Hospital at McKendro. and 
1 State Hospital at Fairmont, reap*, 
lively 

Preparatory Branch of the West Vir 
ginla University at Montgomery, to 

j Montgomery State School 
Preparatory Branch of the Westj 

Virginia University at Keyaer. to Key 
I ser State School 

The reason for the changes In the*.! 
names, the Board says. Is a|>vlou« * 

| The new names ar- shorter in most I 

cages, more nearly describe the char | 
] acter of Institution, and In eyery case 

| includes it* location 
With respect to the preparatory! 

branches al Montgomery and Key ser.I 
the board says that they are no longer! 

I preparatory branches They are pr»< 
tlcally Independent schools, academies! 

j or small colleges Besides, the presen' j 
j names are loo long and tinwleldly 

A bill auihorl/.lrg the proposed 
1 changes has hern introduced by Aena-j 
j tor c.ray. 
ATTACK** I* SEW AT* 

wahsd *t w*sameWT 

CHAftl.KMTMN. w Va.. Jaw -Juei j 
brfr*r#» tl*«» R<t|"nrfit i| lit# yoaiar 
4c> ftfCtriwion. IfMMknt Knci%mf | 

»br of th* follow • 

Inc nltdfhM for lhd.d**«t|r»n 
Onilwln In .1 K Cir4 of Vtr«f \f 1 

htb 1 

PuiK*f»l«nf of H*« nofrr« <inrn*tf| 
UltfroH 

Mpi orfRpbdrd iVRfl ttrr.h# «Jrn. # f» I 
Coin, Fitbn| Ifrf'liir* Udbrl K'rifM Mr 
rtnln IVUI. M rtld* furry Myrtle I 

Flroofc# 
« '.fnrr.lttr« rUrnirr Off. Flu- J 

I wenty-Eigh 
*" **” u. ,-iaa twill trade f<u city |.r>.petty. frk 

J. P. ROTH F 
I rr»* iwsuBAwr 
| tiw csaniKi st « 

AN EASY WAY 
TO GET RID OF 

UGLY PIMPLES 
Bathe four face lor several minuter 

with restnol soap and hot water, tbea 
•PPly a little restnol ointment very 
gently. Let this -tay on ten minutes, and wash off with tesinoi soap and 
more hot water, finishing with a dash 
of cold water to close me pores Do 
this once or twice a day. and you will 
^ astonished to find how qui. Itly the 
healing resiaol medication soothe* and 
cleanses the pores, removes pimples 
and bla. kh> adr. and leaves the com 
plexion dear and vaivety. 

Krsinol ointment and rrsinol soap 
stop Itching insianly and speedily heal •kin humor*, sores, burns, wounds and 
chafing Sold by all drugglstg Vor 1 

free trial sir* writ. Dept 7-lt. Kesinol 
timorr, MU 

sell Wood yard M. V. Ri ggers'. Roy k«a 
i-'x! Miller Ut «hmin,iM, A 
•Lei1 Willy HIM,- 
r U 5: LL Harrison R. « Uraham. W I- Kohrbough. John H: Zlrkl-a N 11 Hsrfhlr Ms. Lilly. I. a. Fitzpatrick 

Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms—James l>*r»ry. 
Assistant Doorkeeper—J H Mines. It. M Maxwell 

•Mxwftaepee—James Jeffery. ■ 
Librarian—J H Lovs. ! 
Journal and Kill lager-Frank l'e«. I 

bl-s. Oeorge J. Daws and Pete QattM.1 Manager „f Psges—Harris..,, c .tray I 
,-Zl£ZT mr^r Btwwnlng, Arthur, 
,i?.!Ty.s Weeslsg laud Klrby.< Dod.lridg- Stover Sol Silverman. .Sev- | tnour Reynolds. Samuel Specht 
KorU,',tn* a"J hm,‘,l,n« Pago— Ernest 

Night Watchman—Darius Henry l»ay Watchman—8 W Willey •'look Room Attendants -John John- 
son and William Carpenter 

Speaker Vernon Johnson yesterday an- 
nounced ths following attaches for the | Mou*m», !n aJdltion to tho*e nMtiietl Mun* ! day 

Chaplain—Delegate Charles Heard, of1 
Berkeley. 

Floor stenographer*—Miss wttoldla 
Hoover. 

BUSY CAMPAIGN 
(CotOiud from nrst ftfi.) 

House at this time than two year* 
ago. and the attitude of the Senate la 
believed to have changed, and It la eg- j peeled that the upper houae will this 
time concur with the lower house. 

Women Are Organized. 
The movement Is well organized I 

Mrs. Kills Yost of Morgantown, rhalr 
man of the legislative committee of, 
the West Virginia Equal Suffrage a* | 
soclation, has been in Charleston for 
the past several days. In the interests' 
of the bill. Petition* are beginning to 
pour in upon the legislators from prar I 
tically all section* of the State.- 
though there are section* which are 
as yet somewhat indifferent as to the' 
movement. 

In the senate yesterday. Senator 
Gregory from the Third district, sub- 
mitted a petition signed by more than 
two hundred residents of Pleasants 
county, asking that the equal suffrage 
amendment be submitted to a vote of 
the electorate. It is understood that 
other petitions are to be submitted 
from day to day 

Mra. Yost, as chairman of the legis- 
lative romniittee. Is being ably assist- 
ed by Mr* II V Ogden of Charleston;- 
Miss Yeager of New Martinsville; Dr. 
Irene Bullard and Mr*. J. K. Canuaday 
of Charleston, and others. Delegations 
of women from Huntington. Grafton. 
Morgantown. New Martinsville, Fair- 
mont. Parkersburg and possibly 
Wheeling are to arrive in the city 
within the next few daya to press upon 
the legislators their claims to the 
ballot. 

Conduct Suffrage School. * 

The Charleston Equal Suffrage As- 
sociation has opened headquarters 
which will be maintained throughout 
the legislative session in the Holley 
Hotel building Beginning Thursday, 
lea will be served members of the leg- 
islature between the hours of 4 and 6 
o'clock of each afternoon. 

A suffrage school will be conducted 
from January 2K to February 2. tn 
elusive, by Miss Ida A Craft, of New 
York City. The subjects to be studied 
are public speaking and suffrage argu- 
ments, parliamentary law. and cam- 
paign methods The school will be 
open six days only, with two-hour ses- 
sions each afternoon and evening 
During the week, political parly plat- 
form* will be discussed by Hon Clyde B Johnson. Hon II N Ogden, member 
Public Service Commission; Hon J 
W Dawson; Slate Tax Commissioner j Fred O Blue, and Hon Harold Young • 

Ccmsiderahle literature will be sent' 
out from these headquarters, and pub 
lie meetings will be held |n the inter | 
est of the cause. 

Mrs. Yost Optimistic. 
While not absolutely confident that' 

GET A GOOD 
APPETITE 

How often have vou wished to cat 
some certain article of food, but 
you refrained because you knew 
that your stomach would rebel, and 
that misery would be the result? 
However much your stomach mav 
rebel IIEXETS never do Thev di 
gest all foods so that vou mav eat 
anything that vou like without fear 
of misery. 
The rich, heavv food that lies in a 

fermenting mass in vour stomach 
soon dissolves and is assimilated 
when HEXETS are taken Take 
tine after each meal and vou will 
never be troubled with indigestion 
dyspepsia heartburn, or anv other 
stomach trouble 
Spearmint flavored 

Easy to take. 
At all up-to-date druggists. 

I Or and ZT»r. 

HEXETS 

I Acre Farm 
(on «hMl. rc»rn**rlb, and «i>|| 

Hoad •bout on* mil* from «*r tin* 

tEALTY CO. 
_ uaras mibt* 

>r* voarorricc 

GOOD ADDRESSES I 
• BY DR. M'CUAIG 

TW* votes or OOB WAV imtCT 
or r*i ivtaito »u 

*» tnaram H. Spoke am -TV* CM* •* O* Oill” ud It ri»»*4 to tt 
■'ro«g luaot of Auric* 

Th* mnunn *f tkr J A llrrutli | arid > »<•-*•• ia th* B'ir»i »M»uaa church *<r* toll %tlrnd*.l Th* flr*« 
m**tins *f lb* hfi.rt».-.11 ... hold at 
**• ** clock, when l»r Mcv'iMUf spoke ok] thr The * 'are of the Olrt, and 
•t 7 o clock the address a as a**aln re- 

peated^ It is fg!lv estimated that at 
a4,-nier and girls »rn in at- 

tendkrre. to hear the eacelleat add *»» 
delHered by the s| aker Among the 
points taken up and discussed were the hahits of a girts hop* Ilf- bee fashion 
of dreaa. the character of her amuse* 
mants and recreations and the .tews she 

?hip" rr«*u''," « chan.* «. qu«ln *ncr- | 
I>r. Mrt'uilj old th»t too r.«h\ 

J.'i'.T*'" ““ "''l *H‘«—>*t r«*p.-n*l' bility *riru»t*d to «h*m In ib* nai.ni of • 
“’>• r*1 *,rU ■*'»••« ibut th*l m..th.r Instinct in th.- child oft*n mum l**t*d in d*\otlon to doll* *hculd b.- **■ 

'v'r> «->»*> bl. «*>. a..d 
L* ".ar:ur-» •*» being an loauaci planted by bud 

*** •*•*? *J'«c*i*d ifc* d*v*l-T-nirnt of I 
bt.no- lu* ,..r girl Sb« >hould b. t.ughi not -.nl> ». «i„* I 

'.thing, but ibouli] b- no- rngr-1 l* put 
•" lb* nnnYnl I 

b«t*l <r lodging hou** 
th* Hoth*r Out 

«**rjr glr* <»-'r>•>«.■*t in th. i„»n of I 
kl°?r “I. !!ir •»«•««( appeal* inadrj 
V * Uali: «o In regard to the' 

*'rl »t*ted that the' 
il kre made by men of another country and are .specially de •l«r;ed. both lu fahiic and method .-r 1 
m.ike-up. to emphasise the sexual in wo- 
m.uv He dtrkned it .«* the dimax of madness for mother* clothe their 
young daughters of thirteen, fourteen] ■ nd fifteen years In such fashion that' the play and movements of the child body will he dlaclowd He said that fo** much stress ■ annot t»e laid upon mod- 
esty in dress 

Another point which was given em- 
pngsis by ! »r M<«*uaig p.a* the d.vng.t ] of chance acquaintanceship for th. girl 
»Je *atd that parents should safeguard I 
then girls far itior*- strictly against 1 
chance ucquaiutaiireshtp* than tl»e> do I b> establishing stricter standards of re- 
spectability 

■ ▼•nlnf Bvrrtc*. 
in tfo. Hr*l Christian 

churrh. bffori a Ura- Mudimc« !*r Me 
<'uk1ic delivered HU a«Mrc** „n “Thr 
\ olc»* of Ood The *<t bj•*« «'oul«t not help but appeal tu every on- present as 
Ihe address wa- one of th, best that the 
speaker lies delivered during ihe series 
of his lecture* In this city This afternoon In the First Christian 
ehur.h Dr. McCualg will deliver an ad- dr. ss to the women on th. subject Heredity." and at f. to o'clock the ad- dress Will be repeated for the business women of the city. Following the meet-I 
Ing I)r.' Mct'uaig will leave the city on 
bustles*. but will return Sunday, when he will deliver at least five addresses In the city at the various churches tine of the meetings will be a mass meeting of m»-n am) the other a mass meeting of 
women Sunday will clog, the series of 

I addresses b\ the sp.aker and th. re- mainder of the week will be taken up In Working out Ihe reform movement whleh 
Is now In progress. A p- rmanent or- 
sanitation will be formed some time th. first of next we.lt The subject of the 

Friday’""* *'’* Sund*y w,n b“ announ.-Hl 

WEIL ADMITS 
C Cos tinned From First Fa«sy 

claring that he only asked them to! 
tell the truth 

Weil’g Statement. 
The statement Riven out by Well 

was as follows: 
“In my first statement to the public. I asked that ludgment be deferred 

until they heard the facts The recoid shows that I was arrested like a des- 
perate felon at midnlxht within ten 
miles of Parkersburg. W. Va.. where I was xoinR to attend the I'nfted 
States district Court the follgwlnx 
morninx. hearine havlnx been fixed and notices served for ten o'clock. 
I could have* been arrested there, after ihe hearing. If the arrest was all 
the State desired Notwlths'andlnx I 
was railroaded through to Charleston 
in the custody o| three officers in spite of ofTers to five ball at Parkersburg 
and Huntington and in disregard of 
the orders of the I’nlted States court, 
dlrectinx my re'urn at once Fifty thousand dollars hail was at first de- 
manded All of this would Indicate 
that a desperate criminal had commit- 
ted a heinous crime itmi was xlrcn 
for appearance on Ihe following Tues- 
day. but the State in avoid producing 
Its evidence In public, where I could 
hear the same, although the grand 
Jury had been in session but a week 
before, cmpannellcrf a special xranl 
Jury to investigate the charges against 

the bill will pass the legislature at 
this time. Mrs Vost Is highly optlm istlc regarding the outlook She be 
lleves conditions are much more fa- 
vorable at present than two years ago. 
and the movement in this State was 
lost at that time only through Indllfer 
enre, she says 

I*o you think th*»ro I* murh opponi tlon to a woman* auffragc amend 
ment''" Mr*. Voat was aaked today 

"So." a he replied "There la little 
oppoaltlon. but what w-e muaf really 
overcome la the Indifference of the 
resident* of aortic section* of the 

j Several member* of the legislature 
who declare that they are opposed to 

; woman « voting. «ay they are willing 
| lo suhn.lt the question to the people. and will snppori the hill when it 
come* front the committee 

Will Help. Rather Than Hinder 
The action of the National fongrca*' 

la*t week in rejecting the propoaltioti 
'o aubmlt an amendment to the na 
'tonal conatitution. granting women'a 
auffragc, will help, rather than hinder, 

.the movement In the varioua Statea 
where It la now being agitated. In Ihn 
opinion of Mr* Yo»t and other* 

The principal objection evpreaaed in 
the | Inline of Representative* wn« on 
the ground that the laaue I* a mailer 
which the state* should decide for 
• hemaelvea. and that II I* not a na 

t tional laaue 
While the qutation waa not mad* a 

political laaue at the |»*t session of 
the legislature, aom* la-mocrat* and 
Itcpuhlican* opposing the bill. Itintl of 

I the oppoaltlon came from the Itemo 
rath member* of the Senate Since 

tht lomrM rath llouwe of K<pre*rnla 
tlve* ha* taken the position that the 
matter I* one for the varlon* Stale* 

deride, the opposition of tome of 
• he Senator* l* expected to have been 
overcome 

fftleoce ax to Ratiffcat>oo 
W hen asked If In the event the leg 

| talatnre vote* to submit the amend 
"tent to the voter* at the next gen j 

I eral election *he believe* It will he' 
[ ratified Mra Voat smiled and aald: I 
j Well, that • a matter that ran hi tter 
hr discussed nearly two year* hence" 

Prominent auffragr leader* In the 
Slat* however believe that If the. 
oueatlon I* once auhmitted to the peo I 
pie It will oe ratifled hy a consider j able majority 

Do You Need MONEY? 
Jf !®u MrJ rood? rood on* would Ilk. to bon* it .-wo 4,rl oily H| 

k! tko !•**• IKOTM* oipoaoo *n.t .ltd b-.t t-rrr.rn ..r ,, 
will per yo« to ft* ir. with u. If »*.u n> rurtittur*. or .'ll ,.t. ■ 
'Ode* *OU thl t.'HMint *.'1. mloh 1*111* k.J imt'll.' oil' 1 *11' .'.It ro,| 
top* lti l-wl'n* with o to *- rw:i*i»l* firm ou for t-» <gr, ... *,. 
•■Tkctory .1«*lr*. in .»*. .*.rw* w* ,!>».«,• orl. *r tb. ,«i B| 
fto* yon aw th. -non.* l'*«. wroklv •m.t'IDI) |Wro thol *B£ 
will h*rd!« mn. ron U* ki'nuc*.] to outt ouiorlf 

HU. INKOKM \T10\ J.I.AIHN H RN|>HKU—( \l.|, I 
»Rm: OR TELEPHONE ■ 

NATIONAL LOAN COMPANY I 
30' Ontbab InbI Bmli.1i be BmtX 

+* MmrfcBt Bt.. omrmmr Twelfth M HI 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT 
THE SEVERN HOARDING 

HOI SE. 9I.V9I7-9I9 MAIN ST. 
WILI. RENT ALL TOGETHER OR 
SEPARATELY 

JAMES L. HAWLEY. 
IMH MVIN ST 

for »t»T— 
Utl Market st PwMnton M lal 

I* «' Kuraer Ull Mvklt. ;a-IVtf 
FOR RIFT—New modern Id* *1 apart 

I menu three and lour rooms liatha 
Prof Arbena. S». lilt, gt )a-l» 
FOR RRRT— 

ee< ond floor*. U»- of hath, phone :3 
Mary land JaUnt 

FOR RENT—Two Store Rooma •« 
Handsome new building. Location 

next door to "The Hub"—which means 
the best location in city. Will rent to 
representative business concerns only 
Possession at once. Apply to M Son 
reborn, care "The Hub." 14th and Mar 
ket streeU. 

,FOR 5A1.F 
FOR sale: 

"The Homestead" cottage on 
Moundsville Camp Grounds, in 
K< «d condition. Address “Forest 
View." Box 102, Elm Grove, W. Va 
Or call Bell phone 79-L, Elm Grove 
row !>«— Firm 

J Archer t-'»rnhlp Tlarrt*on countv. U)hto. on line of C»«|l* branch »f Tin 
Handle R K three mile* front Cadiz the 
county *eat About nix minute* walk to 
Nar\a Mat inn New fen room hour 
with a late roof. water In houae. now ! 
aprlng houae. n*\er falling spring wagon j ahed. corn crib, other outbuilding* All 
underlaid with eight foot vein good coal. 1 
and no teat yet for oil. 1U mil-* from 
the famoua Mrl. k.r oil field Good pike building to Cadis For particular*, term* 
Ac addren* h. M Willett. R I> No 1 

1 IIoped*le. Ohio. Ja-20-1 

FOR SAH — R| 
freah In February. Will *-ll cheap 

V. J. N-laun. liellalre. O. Hell 4*1 -J 
ja (• i 

FOR SAX.E— 
farm* In luimont county, one and one- 

half mile* front Want Wheeling ferr> 
Will aell cheap. F J. Nclaon. H* Main 
«» Hell 1*1 T ja-m-1 
FOR SALE—! acre* g 

Co. Ohio, on National IMke good 
building*, fine location, excellent land 1 

and laya well, for particular* write 
George M Conn. Norwich. Ohio. Route 
h>°» *_ ja-14-u I 

**OR BALE—Cheap, home*, mitl-a and 
brood mare*. Apply K. Rldgdy. 1124, 

MrColl. Both phone*. Ja-12-r 
FOR SAXaS—1 'rug BtRt. At a bargain 

Only More in town of 1.200 Will *-ll 
f<»r $2,600. Write at once. A W. Car- 

I r»co. I. B. 295. Howleaburg, W Va. 
._ _Jall-t 
CO* aai.* <»lv<*r t>p«-wrlt»r, mr>.<t 

condition. H. J Smith. Ill Swann 
St l’urk. rablira IV Va n-5-tf 

me. to ait on Monday, the day preced 
ing the date affixed for bearing be- 
fore the Justice. 

"The Information before ihe Justice 
was made by no one claiming knowl- 
edge of the facta, by no one upon 
whom developed such obligation ot 
duty. Is alleged, 'upon Information 
otherwise rumor 

The Charge. 
"The grand' Jury indicted Now 

what Is charged in these indictment*! 
in which, and followir-g the usual prac- 
tice. the State is supposed to put Its 
case in Ihe strongest possible form is 
that I. through some one else, had of-, 
fered to two of the public service com- 
missioners money to go upon the w.t- 
ness stand in a case pending in the 
United States IHstrlct court and in the 
Supreme Court of the United States 
and tell the truth. 

There Is not the slightest allegation 
in fhese indictments that these public 
service commissioners were asked to 
testify to anytiflng except ibe truth 
That truth was that the Governor of 
Wes Virginia had unlawfully and llleg-, 
ally undertaken to influence Ihe decis-1 
ion of the public service commission-! 
ers and to direct what that decision 
should be. The indictments are of ret 

nrd and cover from seventy-five to a 
hundred pages, hut this is the sub- 
stance of the charges. 

Naturally who would beet know 
whether or not such an offer had been 
made Hurely the public service cone 
inissloners themselves They are the 
Governor's appointees, they were In' 
the city of Charleston while (he grand 
Jury was In se*1on I am advised that 
one, or possibly both of the public ser- 
vice rommlaslnner* natned In the in-1 
dictmert even asked to he called be 
fore the grand Jury They were not 
so called Why* l>-t the public Judge. 

There was a case pending In the dls-j 
tnet court of ihe United Htaies to set 
a*lile the final order of ihe public ser 
vice commission In s rase in which I I 
was attorney, and only Interested as 
attorney. In which It was charged that 
the derision ought to he set aside as 
having been Illegally and Improperly* 
directed by the Governor Instead of he 
ing the uncontrolled filing and de 
rlylon of the commissioners, who or 

copy a position aonUgntis to that of 
judges of a court called upon to de 
ebb- a case I was on my way to far 
kersbtirg. as stated, to argue the ap 
plication for the appointee of a Burster 
to take this very testlmonv and other 
evidence, to prove the charge of in 
terference by the Governor 

Cons dering the record alrove given 
and the outrageous abuse of the rnn 
<rol of the criminal process was the 
prosecution Instituted In good faith, or 
t olntlmtdafe* Waa It to punish for 
committing an alleged crime or to prr 
vent die disclosure of the action of the 
Governor* 

Corruption Not Charged 
No < barge ts made that any pnhllc | 

officer has been corruptly approached 
or urged to do anything but testify to 
the truth If called aa a witness The 
same charge of bribery could he made 
against many lltiganta almost every 
day of the year where e-rpert witnesses 
in rases in the courts are paid for | 

U \\ | HD—MALI: HHLP 

W'_ N.a 
pr**» \ irunni Caenat and rnrpal 

TnJ'P*f' pnjruanta vf It eta 
:Vf ***« »••> C V A.lao*. 

4 

WAITTKZ>~ 
t« r»Pf«. $12 DO w«**kt) to *»*rt V» 

•futtwinr Krvntirr M IV Viriari •* 
KailP. X V. ja ik r 1 

WAjr^*X>—At o»«# PFi.rt! *« *4 MW- 
•r/ and «al«w t» >» to work Wfora 

•f1 Apply at Orrulatloa IWiwrt- 
mrnt. Intel Meaner. bru.ni 4 and 4 

\\ wi! n—pcjsition 
POatTTOK want d b> an .ffl.iant ofrira 

man and -»|.. rKn. ,1 taa.khrapar i.l 
draaa N t< I >a> .ar. II White Katlan.l 

J i-ni 

AUTOMOBILES 
Chapter Tire* i.r««t Co*t. 

I.»g. l.ik.-n- »7 Tenth 

FOP SALE OR RENT. 
ros sale ob BBirr—nm ri»< h.r- »h .hop. r«ri Mitrhrt St. |»1>.| 

SEALED PROPOSALS" 
Notlc. to Buulwunra, lobbtn, Mar. 

rhanta aad Oth.r. Wboltaala Oaal.ra 
MlTirK IS 1IKUKIV iHVHX Thai 

Inward of Control of the N»*iw of \\e*t VJrKU.l will receive bid* d'.i'y at It* office at Charh *ton. Went Virginia Tor furnishing auir>lt<* for th- sever*! 
ntate Inntlf utlon*. the financial mativge- 
M). nt ..f v. M< ^1* vested In aald H«*rd 
* ontracta will xte awarded to the lowcwt bldd.r* quality considered and other thing* being equal West Virginia deal- 
er* will b‘ given preference 
^JM* of *upplle* n-<d«d will be fur- 

Llslcd bidder* on receipt of rruu^tti 
atatlm: th- Un» d.*lr-d 

8TATK BOARD IK CONTROL. 
__|A-r-tf__rharl—ton. \t>.r virglnl. 

miscellaneous^ 
LATltT soiio hit: I.l,',,1^ '-.L 

Wmt Virginia" Standard phr.t 
I mu.lr Two dim.*; 3 for r.l»r m. \V.nd<ll publi.hir Blooming I to*. \v Va 

I___ ISftd-h 

D A T’ll'’\ITC8'CurM Tih‘I»- 
rAlljIl 1 J ■"*'•«« «**•« •#* 

^^ad I'at.nt and trad, matk llllgrlion. Rooklrl fr*. 
( *• BO*LAP, Patant U*;#r National Eschtaf# Rank RulMIng Wheeling. W. Va 

LADIES^ AND GENTLEMEN 
Ca.-#h paid for cast oS clothing. Write 

or cull 
M XaET-r. 

lfo. 108 Martst Bt.. Wheeling, w. Ta. 
WI—Collect Bad Bill* Bur and Hell Claim*. Attachment* careful*/ placed and eiecuTed We adju*t claim* and make collection# on a c..mml**ion ba*ta No collection, no pay. The Buckeye Mrr- 

TuSlr Wh^lTrp w" Va,,0*rd “f 'W 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

ARTERIAL *EMBALMERS 
CtagrSat&UK 1 Calls promptly attended to at all 1 times. 

TtLKPIonii 
Store—Bell 1242. National 1742. 
Residence W. R. Cuoey, Bell 1324-J. 

National 12T3-Y. 
| Res A. Bel»wcn«er, National 13M-R. 

DIED 
W1LIO V—t in Tuesday, lanusry Is. 1910. 

al 0 o’clock |< ni MRS MART R 
\\ ll-SUN. In the 46th year of her ip- 

Funeral services wilt b. held at her late 
residence. No. 120 Sixteenth street. 
Thursday rvrnlnic January 31. |»u. 
at * o'clock Friend* of thr family 
Invited. Interment Friday January 
22. at 2 o'clock. In Stone church cento 
tery. 

*ne*»ITT—\t Pittabumh. on Tuesday 
January 19. 111., a’ 2 .10 lock a m 
JttHN NKSIiITT formerly of Wheel- 
Inc. In the 04th year of his ai<. 

Funeral Thursday afternoon nt 3 o'clock 
at Rrttemnier A Mifd< brand I ndertak 
tn« Parlor Market and Twonty-second 
atreeta. • 

®A*Y—t in W-dneadav. January 20 
141... at 7 to o'clock a. to at her homo 
No 924 McCollorh street. MRS KM M A 
i.IAKY, In the S*th year of her a*r. 

Funeral services will be held Frldav 
mornlnk at 4 o'clock Requiem hlirh 
mass m St Joseph s Cathedral Intey 
meat Ml Calvary cemetery. 

AYOCkfOM—* in Sunday Januar. If 
191- nt 2 46 o'eloeh p m at West 
LJherty FR ANK AXDKRfK IN. 

Funeral from the Short Creek church. 
Wedoseday at 2 o’clock p m. Inter- 
ment at short Creek cemetery 

( Huntingdon. F’x papers please copy.y 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Louis Hertschy 

FUNMAL DIRECTOR AMO 
ARTERIAL EMIALMER, 
1122 and 1124 Mam Street. 

—('All* AnivarM Day or Night— 
Store Phooti ESS. » 

C. J nertaehr. \al Phone • 

Breummer 6 Hildebrand 
Funeral mrrctoyy and Bmhalm.ru. 

Corner Market and Twenty record P*u. 

•heir lime and *ervice«, and other mt 

n«, are paid for toHr lour of rime, 
or mad-- while for their loan of wager 
and e*pf nrer 

The Indleiment*. tike the original 
Information. «hnw that there repre 
renting the stale of \Ve*t Virginia, in 
Ihi raee. hate entered ui>on a new 
and unknown »i. never before at 
lenip'ed bv any law offlt er of any 
■ tate in the union, or rharglnr a man 
with bribery. punluhabte h> Imprlaen 
■"‘t" I" th' penitentiary, hera««e at 
ihtt alley* inducement* were ,.(fe**d * 

to a man. If he mould be railed ar 
wlineua. 10 lell nothing but th* truth 

So many arauraneeu have rome tr 
me from rttliena of Wert Virginia 
that f am warranted in thtnhlnE that thrae blah handed ymerruttng* trk n 
ugalnat me are aenerally condemned 
in that gtate a* they mint he ron 
llemned In other rertton* of the 
country 


